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TO 00 ft DELEGATE

Tins Independent today extends

its warmest congratulation to tbe

popular man of this Territory Citi

Z3C Jonah To him as our one time
Priooe Cupid Kslanianaole alwayB

a gsntUmn and a trus and earnest

friend The Independent joins with

bis miay other frieads and wishes

Delegate Kuhio many happy returns
of thi bis thirty second natal an

niversary who has been chosen as

the fitting representative of his

country and people at tho Nations
Capiti1

FIRE CLAIMS MATTERS

By the adoption of the report of

the Finance Committee yotterday
foronoonBill 132 introduced by Re

presontative J D Lewis en itled
An Act for the Relief of Antono G

Surrao of Hilo the measure be

came inoperative in being indefinite-

ly

¬

postponed without further con-

sideration

¬

In its postponement the
Houso took tho more precautionary
ftaud and a wise one toe for to
opiin the doore for its passage would

be the first wedge for the reopening
over 0700 claimanlaall of whom may

find causft fur beiug aggrieved as Mr

S Tao is supposed to l1 although
he filed his original claim with tho

Fire Olairnj Comtnsjion was heard
iu bid own behalf received the cer ¬

tificate of award on his cUim and

has received payment on the war-

rant
¬

iasued to him for his 10 per

cent pro rata from the Government
as verbally stated by Chairman Bar
rid of tbe committfe

The Independent soim time ago

raised a warning voice on this mat ¬

ter when an inuoaant petition was

presented followed by a resolution
later and the notice to iutroduoe a

bill all offered by Mr L3WIP alao

com Hilo Yot wo do not attach
buy lib me toward the member as

b6 did nothing more than his duty
towards one of his many constitu-

ents
¬

and which ho has daoo more

than be was expected to To allow

W IWU MUliKWHW

tho measure to pass would be an act
of injustico towards the maoj othor
BufTdrors of the plague firos of 1899

1900 and we understand that Mr

Lewis has seen the injustice in its
allowance had it been passed

And now a word as to thorggriey
od claimant Ho submitted first

his claim for reinbursement amount ¬

ing to SO 15750 to Fire Claim Com ¬

mission In ao duiag he virtually
accepted to submit by its judgement
whatever that may be Tho Cominis
Biou awarded him S3G11 25 and in

accepting ito certificate of award
that bscome hi seooud submission
to its mandate And lastly he fur-

ther

¬

accepted a warrant and was

paid his pro rata his Inst and final
submission aud acceptauco for all

further claim tb t he may have
Had he not done any of these things
his being now aggrieved to the tune
of 5316275 with iutoruat thieon
from tho 17th day of FebruarylSOO
at 6 per cent per aunum would
have stood a better show although
ho wao given an opportunity to pre-

sent

¬

a claim or bIbo suffer the cou- -

sfquances for his dilatoriueso
o

For Mi3 Serraos solo benefit the
Commission had its notices publish-

ed

¬

in the newspapers of his town
and on that score we feel he cannot
be aggrieved All others were given
a chance to be heard in his own be-

half

¬

so as not to dulay him iu this
city rnnra than was neaessrary Biit
to b3 said that he wa3 not given a

proper hearing is unfounded aud ia

aa injustice to the men composing
that Commission for all were givoa

m

a hearing with the exception of sev ¬

eral thousands of absentees who
were all supported by reliable and
campoteut witnesses aud tho claims
allowed iu proportion We are
speaking from the knowledge we
have of tho inside workings of that
body

Tne main part of the report saya

that the p3S3age of this BlLby the
Legislature would in the judgment
of your oommittee bean injustice
to the thousands of claimants who
hi7e presented their claims andao
cspted their awards as made by the
Fire Claimi Gommssioii and who
reulizs that the Territory has aoted
in good faith and endeavored by
every means possible tj make a
satisfactory settlement with all suf-

ferers
¬

from tb fires ocoieioned by

the orders of tho Board of Health
iu its efforts to stamp out tho
plague All of vhiuh are perfeotly
true and correct Aud not only au
injustico but it would result in the
ostablishment of a vary dangerous
precedent yot it id within the pro
vinoa of the LgUiatura to ai estab ¬

lish it should it so wish to do

And further on the roport sayi
that through the assistance of
tho Congress of the U ited States
the Territory will be able in a few
days to settle iu full all awards
made by tho Court of Fire Claims
and no barrier should be pu in the
way of a apaedy set lenient of these
chime aud oonoluding with tho
belief that the awards male by the
Court of Fire Claim were made
impartially and with the intent of
fairness and justice to all of the nu-

merous
¬

claimants Other truths also
Wa bolieva with the Houses eotn
miitHe that if this one claim was al ¬

lowed it would then set up a barrier
whereby the money soon to be re ¬

ceived from the United States for
tho relief of our plague firo suffer-

ers
¬

would b held up and tho ox

peoted flpsody aeltlomout of these

olaimV prevented and eetoppstl
from being carried out aud consum-

mated

¬

Who are to BUffur from it
Not the Government but will be

those who tuffered But sb to tho
cointuitto3d couoluding remarks we

have nothing to say nor offer any
suggestion being a party interested
iu whatever bouquats oud othorwieo

are to thrown at and hoaped upon

the Fire Claims Commission

Now that that somewhat innoseut
looking bdl ns well no doubt as all

tbe othor matters oonueoted there
with has baBn disposed of there
are yet other matters on the subject
of the Fire GUiuas before the Legis-

lature
¬

So far as we know there
are two individual petitions one

from a widoy residing at Waiauai
Whoso olaim was delayed iu the Post
OUco i t this oity and the other
from a youig man who claims to
havj been away during the four
months the Commission began and
oloaed the filing of claims At the pre

sentlime we have nothing muah to

say on these only that there is some

justice in the first one and hardly
any in the othor yot it is for the
Legislature to do and to dipose of

as it will think best and proper in

the premise

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS

TO AJIR1VE

Date Steamer From
Mar 4 Nebraskan San Fraucieco

6 Alamtda San Francisco
10 Nippon MaruSan Francisco
10 America Maru Japan China
11 Moaoa Australia
14 AoraDgi Victoria BC
17 Ventura Australia- -

18 Sonoma San Francisco
18 Siberia San Francisco
20 Korea Japan China
21 Novadan yan Fraucisoo
26 Coptic 5an Frnpcieco
27 Alameda San Francisco
28 Gaelic Japan China

TO SAIL

Date Steamer For
Mar

10 Nippon Mam Japan China
10 America MaruSan Frtncisco
11 Alameda San Francieco
11 Moaua Victoria B C
14 Nebra8kaDSau Francisco
14 Aorangi Australia
17 Ventura Sau Francisco
18 Sonoma Australia
18 Siberia Japan China
20 Korea Sau Francisco
26 Coptic Japan Chna
28 Gaelic San Francisco
31 Nevadan San Francisco

BY APTHORITY

wARNTiKrc3
All persons are warned not

to cut break mutilate or
otherwise injure any tree
shrub plant or otlier veget
ation growing iu any jrnbli j
ground parlc cemetery or
Forefet under tho custody or
control of tho Superintendent
of Public Works

All treapassori will be pro-
secuted

¬

Parents are requested to
call tho attention of their
children to this notice

IJB1TRY E COOP BR
Supt of Public Works

Dept of Public Works
Honolulu T II Mai2490

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

AH Work Entrusted Promptly At
toudod to 2238 tf

HAWAIIAN
rs

A P
3Tox Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their I3EST
Number SUAP iu GO pound Jabbs
family size at 2 25 per box deliver- -

ptl froo to every part of the city
Full cnnos 100 pouuds will bo de
livered at 125

For all empty Inxas returned in
good cleau condition 10 aud 20
centB will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a obbb of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitcht u and Laundry Try a case
a v to wncuini bur la yuj - WJ k J

bar

Order Lorn tho Agents

M W Mdhaney Sons

Xjimitecl
Queen Street

2136 tf

IProina JEIilo
TO

H V fcT

AND

All Waj Stations

Telegrams can now bs aont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lsnai and Molokei by

wt- - i m

O

CALL DP MAIN 131 Thats tht
Honolulu Office Timesav3dmoaoj
caved Minimum charge 2 pet
message

HGSCL0P OFFICE EiCCCB BlOt
XJPSATHS

Piiotogzaphic

Portraits
Fine ABortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Firs Class w ork GnaranSesd

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Street

287G tf

Visku 6 Irwin OSu
LmiVBD

WmGIrrrlnPie6ldentManagi
Olftus Bpreokelo FlrBt Vico Prealdent

X1 rd i Bilifnl VIce IreHldent
HV Whitney Jr Trowurcr itDeeroUrv

Oeo J Rot Audliol

feUGAK FACRTOK
ms

iOSHTS OF UB

01 Blk Vtamlw 01

EOiK FOR BALLAST

tWhito and Blaok Sand
lu Quantities to Suit

BXCAVATIHQ COHTRACTSD

FOB

COBALQIBD SOIL FOR SALE

g3w Dump CnrtB furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Oflloe with J M MonBarrct Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

ifisn --tf

JFire Loss

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shops assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand jjalv im Tudb otsorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Itope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
apsorted sizes

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for caeh by

Tiie Hgwgilin Hardware Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

FOR RENT

Oottages

oosns

Stores

On tbe premises of the Snuitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwoon
South end Quean streets

The buildings aie supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lighto Artesian water Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J U6HW00T
On tbo premises ot ii the cfirce o
J A Mnsoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

fliur uj3fiijiui
mm

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
lauuiler SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being loot

from strikes
We invite inapeotion of our InunV

dry and methods at auy time during
busiuosa hours

Risg Up Ma 73

and cu- - woRona will ocll Joryour
H work

jtLitzitl Hk3ritmtitk - tfgjrtD i flVifclfw


